
Washington is so large that hundred, 
of vacancies In permanent positions are 

constantly occurrng. Stenographers 
typist«, and bookkeepers especially urt, 

in demand. Full Information and annii 
cation blanks may be obtained from the 
secretary of the local board of civil 

service examiners at the post offl< 
custom house iu any city.

All mills, dealers and elevators in pur ♦♦♦♦«•» * > I » *************** j 1MFROY L1Y !M» ^S|||NG

chasing wheat from the producer, shall * .. .RT , >Tr, K oi (X + _______-
buy on the basis of the federal stand- * wllKI

ards, using their liest and honest Judg- : ' . , the |,jg wet +
,„e„t. In the event of a difference of ♦ ‘^„ iinv b^ettf are +

opinion as to the grade, sample of ... i \ ,,,„„[ Just +
wlieat shall at once 1«* drawn In the ;* » " n>UI1(1' Prvttv soon one +
presence of both buyer and seller, en- *  ̂ floatin', floatin' and +

closed in a proper container and sent - r((Ck to rest, .dear +

to the scone manager for'«»Mon as.to vm h saltv, sUmby water. +
proper grade. Notice of the method little inserts like *
for this appeal will Is- posted in all + Nl"’ »,la,H • 1US

mills and elevators buying from the 
producers, with instructions how 
proceed. A further apjieal is allowe.1 
finally to the wheat director.

Readjustment of Ciulf Prices. , .
In New Orleans and (Jalveston the j _ 

guaranteen price basis will be advanced 
from $2.28 to $2.30. The railroad ad
ministration advise they will put in a 
ufl «sud blanket maximum rate from ! * 
the imiK.rtant grain producing sections!* 
of the intermountain territory to the)*

Gulf. The governing consideration in. 
making this adjustment Is that it was i 
demonstrated that the former buying I .

rice .lid not, of itself, attract sufficient '*

How of wheat to tile (Juif |K.rts to serve 
the commercial requirements of the 
rain cor,».ration in the conduct of Its ! * r, ‘

ex,».rt trade. It Is,now calculated thatj* S MmbOoeo *

„•.»per conduct of the marketing opera- j* "l"1« a"jl

tious of the grain corporation without j* aj.‘‘ a
.f furnishing that wheat ! “ sl|m. <■»«

TON.

U. S. GRAIN CORPORATION 
WILL UCENSE ALL DEALERS

June 21. 1919.- 
in Washington D. C. 

the influx of war-

Wasbington D. t.

The congestion 

which resulted from 
workers lias now I »'.‘it considerably re-

Fullv 20,000 ipersons ha\e iert >va. 
ington since the signing of the armts- 

and a gradual further reduction 
will cause living conditions in the l ap^
tal citv to continue to improve. The
commission states that if >s informed 
hv the Washington otlice of the Houits 
Registration Service of the Department 

Labor that it is in a l«>sition to 
provide rooming and hoarding acemno- 
ilations for all who apply toi them. 
The Homes Registration 
staidly maintains a list of a'aUaH 

in private houses. M here tw o
* persons share a room, the room with 

hoard, that is. the two principal meals 
of the day. may be had for $40 or $42-

* r.tt a month for each In addl-
■onducts attrnc-

*

•V or

WANTED — Apprentice to ieam 
watchmaking, jewelry and engraving 
Wages to start. Must be over 18 years 
of age. Why pay tuition for some
thing you will be paid for while lear- 
ing. Wages will be increased for me
chanical ability and progress. Apply 
Monday. Thompson, jeweler.

4*sent by the applicant to the license di
vision
ington, D. <’. 
mied they
second vice presidents for delivery.

License 
shortly
tlie various trades will lie accomplished 
through voluntary contracts, a separate 
contract for each trade, namely, wheat 
Hour millers, grain dealers and ele 
»alors, Hour jobbers and bukers.

These printed contract forms will lie 
in the hands of the second vice presi
dents within a week. When contract 
forms are signed they are to I»' return
ed to the zone manager who will at 
one*' forward them to the general office 
for signature of executive of the grain 
cor|M>rntlon. Through these contracts 
tlie dealer and miller agree to pay not 
less than the corporation 
wheat price 
l»ir|»,r reflection 
basis to till* producer the ci»r[>oratlnn 
protecting the contracting party in tlie 
event of a lower wheat resale basis 
established by the grain eoriRiration 
Certain provision is made in the con
tracts for the payment to dealers of 
storage before and after the period of 
advancing premiums if shipping con
ditions prevent normal turnover; thus 
protecting the dealer from the neces
sity of reducing the price to the pro
ducer. It lias been determined to put 
In a premium t.asls over the guaranteed 
price basis and this premium reflected 
to the producer when the situation in 
the Judgment of the wheat director 
makes such action avisable. It is de
cided that there will lie no advance 
premium over the guaranteed price for 
the month of July; a proper reflection 
of the guaranteed price basis to tin 

«> producer is tlie guaranteed price at the 
most favorable terminal minus freight 
and a reasonable maximum handling 
margin. As a rule it is expected that 
coin|ietltion will proiierly regulate the 
handling charge or inlying margin ot 
n reasonable basis. In the event of 
complaint of unfair buying margin the 
zone manager shall decide what Is a 

» ’ reasonable margin; and iu tlie event of 
{! lits decision not being satisfactory t< 
..iboth buyer and seller then appeal may 
* * I Ih» munie by either party t<> the wheat 
!! director whose decision shall I»' Anal

* itTlie United States Crain Uorjioration 

under date of June 17, lias hciiI out | 

from tlie Portland office, general bulle
tin No. 1 to wheat flour mills, grain 
dealers, elevators, warehouse opera
tors, flour jobbers and bakers, which 
contain:, the foliowiny Information, re
produced in those columns for the bene
fit of our renders :

More come along. Sit down 4' 
+ tcsit Others keep coining—all * 

(own on the rock and by ♦ 
room on the * 

with 4-

.f the wheat director, at Wnsli- 
When licenses are 1s- 

will lie forwarded to the

♦
1+ sit
♦ and by not any 

rock •overed all over
tired little nsects wanting to + 

Still keep coming. New- * 

sit somewhere 
of those that * 

com- 4

rules and regulation will 
lie issued imt co-operation of

WANTED TO BUY.
UEO. M. REED

+ rest.
comers got to 
so sit on top

t here ! Finally, keep 
ing'nnd coming till they stick ♦ moms 

right out
Then they’re an 

+ lieautiful, red ring-arouml-thc 
nit in the middle
Nhs‘ solid island + tion. the Oovernment , . „

+ tive residence balls in which about -, 
iHHi women are ace. mmoduted. A sepur- 

with ltonrd in the government 
$45 a month.

♦ A good ranch. 
Orangeville. Idaho.

4»

orderexecutivePresident Wilson by are
dated Miij 11. Mill*, designated Julius 
II. Marnes as United States wheat di
rector and authorized him to take such 

sucli administra
it s are necessary to 

effective the 1!*M) wheat guaran
tee to tlie producer in accordance with 
the provisions of the congressional net 
upproved March 4. 1!tl!*.

All wheat Hour mills, regardless of 
■levators und dealers, all 
all linkers using fifty

RYE SEED FOR SALE.
if the old, old ocean

island. A ** Why Not Raise a Guaranteed Crop?
Grasshoppers will not touch it—

your 
crop

measures and adopt

five 
milk

posey, islandprocedure drought don’t bother it—cleans 
ground from foul weeds. A good 
for hay, pasture or seed.

+ of the sea.
Pretty soon winds come along

along and + 

ni the *
♦

J. E. HERITAGE,
Orangeville, Pacific phone, Ç5?

g ate room :to-4tresidence hulls costs
mifort and convenience is pro-

Every <*dzc, all grain 
flour jobbers, 
barrels or more |icr urolith, are requir-

A piece of pie and a cup of coffee 
like mother used to make—at the Sil
ver Grill.

guaranteed 
basis ami in securing a 

f not less than the

lv knows there 4* 
■f the Liveliest, long 4- 

swinging and *
vt.led.

I Notwithstanding reductions in some 

nf the service, the force in•o-t Ill'Scd to secure lii ons.'. brandies■ssityI lie ne
fi.iw to the Gulf at higher exm'nse from

t lit* breeze and 4* 
cocoa- 4* 

In the tops of 4* 
icon- 4*

swaying in
other markets and with increased bur- j * they've g"t juicy, milky 

!.. The 4* nuts riiic up 
service to j 4* them—everybody likes 

lie rendered by all the isirts of the. 4* nuts. Cocuanuts are good 
United States totals stu-li large quau- +
titles that it is necessary to cull oil the I + luakes nice place for cocoaimt 

Gulf i«irts for a larger measure of ser- 
vice than before, so that it is addition- 
ally necessary to construct their price ^ 

for a flow calculated to serve this larg- . 
er proportion of the total export trade. dimes 

Elimination of Iiitermouiltain 
Absorption.

Iu view of tlie doubt of our authority * 

to continue to absorb on a theoretical 
two il.dar minimum at lutcrmountuin 

ints, we »ball retire altogether from 
that absorption. The new tiasis provid- 4* 
es a net minimum of $14X14 at, inter- 
m.nmtnin |»dnts included in the new 
rail rate and since the literal enforce
ment of the guarantee would only make 
effective the $2.00 price at the named . 
points of Suit Luke City. Pocatello and 
Great Falls, and with this new Gulf * 
construction netting $14X14 the produe- 4’ 

would lie obliged to deliver this * 
wheat at these named [»»ints at $2.<X* + 
the result is that the grower is getting + 
better net return ttlan under the lit- + 
eral application of the guarantee as) 4. 
formerly construed.

Reduced Wheat R**sale Price.
In tin* event of a reduced resale 

price for wheat on the [»art of the grain 
c.irtximtion that reduction will bt 

on wheat but indemnification 
made only on flour, the guaranteed 
price to the iirodueer remaining at the 
one price through the year. Only li
censees who enter into contract relit 
tions witli the grain coriKiratiun will 
be aide to avail themselves of the in

demnification in the event of a lower 
resale price of wheat. Flour jobbers 
dealers and bakers of fifty barrels 01 
over should lie circularized by the vice 
presidents, a.lvisng they may have pro
tection of contract iu the event of a

4»Willie there exists the authority to 
license retailers, if found necessary, 
they will not at t In* present time lie put 
under license.

A pro.'UuiMtinu governing, licenses 
will lie issued in a few days. Then 
forms of application will be distributed 
from the zone manager’s ortiiv. 
forms are to lie properly filled out null

den on transportation thereby, 
forecast of probable exjiort BUY REGISTERED 

BERKSHIRES
4»

island 4*Little corral insect

WEANED PIGS—Either Sex- 
Price, including Papers, for July 
delivery only—

trees to grow so all in a bunch 4» 
little red bugs are some use. 4* 

Same way about nickels and * 
and half dollars and 4-

These

$30.00$ 4
4* things like that:
+ Little nickels scattered—no 4* 

Little dimes, here and 4* 
4* there—110 good. Little half 1I0I- 41

4* lars—just one or two,
41 giH»d—-not much, only a little. 4> 

Isds of little nickels, lots of 4» 
+ little dimes, oodles of half dol— 4* 
4* lars—lot o gt»sl ! Make nice sol- •* 

4* id fondation, nice perfectly res- 4* 
4* [icctuble little slant! to stand 4» 

on some day when waves of 4* 
"hard-luck” are running high: 4* 
when winds nif “awful-need’"1 4* 

are blowing strong!
Little War Stamps gi»»l rock, 4* 

bully rock, ou which to stick 4- 

’em

Col. J. E. Knight A. T. KENDRICK 
& SONS

good.

sonic
Grangevilie, Ida.Route No. 1*•

.* A SYMPATHETIC, KINDLY COUNSELOR1» c ^L /-<■ »
• • In the most tragic hours of your life.

In the home saddened and hushed by the visit of death, how 
welcome is the helpful presence, the kindly suggestion of a courteous

funeral director. .. ..
Quietly and efficiently all the necessary duties receive attention 

and a ray of comfort and solace is brought to the stricken family.

can Ik* sure of such Courtesy and Service when you call

«•

♦er

4*
» * Keep building them up, pi 1- 4*

ing them up, higher and high- 4* 
er than thaï—after while sure 4* 

as shoutin' they'll keep your 4* 
“head above the wafer” ; save 4» 
you from drowning in the ocean 4* 

of poverty.
Don't keep floatin’-—start 4* 

boiling: start bulling right 4* 

away. Re smart ns wise little 4> 
Intgs way out yonder, in the big 4* 
wet ocean !

Yon4*

4* A. J. MAUGG4* 

4* 

♦ 

4* 

4* 
I4* 

4* 

+ 

4* 

* 
+

AUCTIONEER Grangevilie, IdalnDirectorof Funerals and Embalmer>, Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
* by local applications, r.s they cannot reach 

^ the diseased portion of the ear. There is 
only one way to cure catarrhal deafness.

d that Is by a cons:itutional remedy. 
Catarrhal Deafness is caused by 
flamed condition of the mucous lining of 
the Eustachian Tube. Whe 
inflamed you have a rumbling oound 
perfect hearing, and when it is entirely 
closed, Deafness Is the result. Unless the 
inflammation can be reduced and this tube 
restored to its normal condition, hearing 
will be destroyed forever. Many cases of 
deafness are caused by catarrh, which is 
an inflamed condition of the mucous sur
faces. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine acts thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
be cured by Hall's Cat'irrh Medicine. Cir* 
culars free. All Druggists. 75c.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, a

IlHSttl
Dates Arranged at This 

OffliMb
In-

(LEWISTON BUSINESS COLLEGE^ORANGEVILLE IDAHO .»
_ ' » 
+++*M*4*4^++*4*4*++4»*++++4*+*l*++

thl. tube It 
lm-

4*—Ear! Waylaml Bowman. Of-A Modern Business Training School for young men and women, 
fers thorough course in Shorthand, Hookkeeping, Typewriting and in 
all ocniniercial studies. Write for new catalog. Open all year.

LEWISTON BUSINESS

4>
»4*

COLLEGE, Lewiston, Idaho^SEE Silver Grill i>[K‘ii every night until 

Best service in the country.
lower wheat resale prive. Bakers mi
ller flASb-hiiTrel-iier-inonth Limit may 

have the prutectIon by signing iuntraet. 
although nut initier lieense. Terminal 
elevators at grain eorporation buying 
points will huvo a separate contract 
for Healers anil country elevators. 
Other terminal elevators at other 
[mints will linil prolier protection in ex 
venting the grain dealers contract.

CIVIL SERVICE JOBS FOR
DISCHARGED YANKS

E. BONNEY 1 o’clock.

about your
PAINTING, STAINING, 
PAPERHANGING, KAL 
S0MINING, GRAINING

+*+♦+*♦♦♦♦+++++*♦ I
*! 4*

Going to4»J. B. RUNNING 
Teacher of Music 

String, Brass and Reed 
Grangevilie. Idaho 

Rhone 274

4»
♦♦Collier’s Lead

—Best Made—
4»4*
4-4*
4*♦Used ♦♦

VOLLMER
JULY 4TH-5TH

Washington, D. C. June 21, 11*19— 
Although there is a desire ou the part 
m the Congress, the heads of the ex- 
eeutive department«, and the Civil ser
vice Commission to recognize in till 

limiter ways the claims of returning 
sailors, und marines to em

ployment In the classified civil ser
vice, the Civil Service Oomuission feels 
that in order to avoid misuppreheu- 
cioib certain facts should bo brought to 
the attention of the men.

The law provides for certain prefer

ences in uplioilitmcnt in favor or dis
charged soldiers, sailors or marines, it 
should lie understood, however, that 
preference claimants must qualify in 
oi*‘n competitive examinations unless 
they left the classified civil service to 
cuter the military or naval service.

These examinations are announced 
from time to time to meet the needs of 
the service. They must Ih> advertised 
for a sufficient time to give them due 
publicity; then the i»ai>ers must In* 
rated, registers established, and claims 

of preferences passed u[*>n.
An act of Congress of February 25 

1919. makes mamlantory the reinstate
ment to tlieir former positions of all 
former government employees who 
were drafted or who enlisted in the 
military service of the United States 
in the war with Germany upon their 
application and If they have received 
an honorable discharge anil are quali

fied for tlie work.

"Nf
QQueen Quality soldiers,a

4

Of Course;\

)

\ÎÏ r

ii
AEROPLANEhso

DORT PERFORMS ON TEST RUN

Finishes First in Class, Stockton to 
Yosemite. USet ’Em Straight” Round-UpThe Dort car. for which Oliver Colo 

is the local ugeiit’', ran first in its 

class in the Stockton-Ynsemlte, Cali
fornia. reliability run. May 
the only enr of any class that arrived 
on time at the finish of the race, ac
cording to an announcement just is
sued by the Dort

23, was

This famous Trade-Mark is your positive assur- 
of full value, faultless fashion and reliability inance 

fine footwear.
It is your assurance of absolute satisfaction when 

you go to select your new Spring shoes.
Maintaining comfort and fit, while providing the 

maximum of style and beauty, the new models are the 
footwear fashion ideal of American Womanhood.

Queen Quality” Shoes are graceful, smart and 
comfortable and are priced in strict accordance with 
our policy of fair dealing.

Baseball - Dancing- BandUli I Ml 11,V.
The car gained 75 minutes iu tlie 

first 75 miles nut, then loafed for 20 
minutes. The last leg of the run was 
over steel» grades with many curves 
and at nit altitude 
feet with a final drop of 3(hh* feet 
into the Yosemite valley.

The Dort had a [»erfect score as to 
all requirements except one. being [>en- 
niized five [»»ints on account of run
ning short on gasoline.

f around tMXXl

Fire Works-Parade-Speaking
■ »

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

i In accordance with tlie ruling of 
the Attorney General, taxes will tx 
received iu this office until Saturday 
July 5.J. Frank Sims V

(»TIE L. (’ONE. 
Treasurer and Tax Collector =dJV 30-21

JLI-


